
Miscellaneous
My Visit l tlm llirtliplnce 'irilieSUrarso

Twlui.

,lut licforo leaving tlm United Statin for

our Oriental tour, my litislmwl nntl I untight

out tlie.ie fatnntii twin, run! lcsrneil from

them nliero thpy were born anil the placo

where their parents rro ltll lIMnp, deter

mined If litilbY, tn re rn'tli. Sunn after

wo were dnnieMieated in tliyMintry he

gan ntir search; and It was to me qnlti-- a

little Rain day, stl'l rememhered with plea-li- re,

that I spent in theearly home ol Chnnp

nnd Eiifj, dining In the front room of the lit-

tle cabin where these boys had so often

romped In childish cleej handling the queer

little suits of bine, nankeen, the first the
twins had ever worn after their baby gar-

ment", and which the loving mother had

preerved as reminders ol her wonderful

children; ami plucking roses from the very

trees the, boys had planted and called by

their own names, before, leaving their native

laud forever.
H was about thirty miles south-we- of

ilangkok, the capital of Slam, in a little fish-

ing village called MaKlaunp, that thee
twins were born. The home, a thatchfd
cottage of bamboo, fronting on the "Great

Canal" which elves name to the vllljce,
was still standing at the timenfonr visit,

and thn very spot where the cradle of Chang

nnd Enguscd to hang on tho long, low ver

anda was pointed out to us. From this

house the family removed to Bangkok, when

the twins wereln their second year; and the
boyhood of the boys was passed in their lit-

tle cottage four miles from the city, where

we found their parent. The houso was ono
of the sort known In Slam as "rloallng hou-

ses," one story buildings, moored on the
river hank, and kept in place by large poles

on each ide, driven firmly in the river
bottom.

The little cot was built of teak boards,
nnd roofed wiib, atly leaves ; and conAih

i'd, besides the long venujda.otttookiug the
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"Siamese Twin," as we them,
were Siamese, after but
a Chinese
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Siamese. We always them
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twlus," their pareuts,

to remember birth
or their mother's nationality.
always Chinese dress,

their braided in Chinese fash
ion, as do always the male children

fathers, they may,
to study Chinese

language before leaving home their
parents, i, e written language ; but

they spoke Siamese
than they did

mother's lauguage was one they re--
longest; for after my return

the twin, had been more
years away from their native

they could much I
to them In but every word of

Chinese was forgotten.
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was walking the when
train The unfortunate!

was by tbo and
ed directly across theJrack, Btime fifty-thre- e

cars him. He was then turn
bled down bank 8Q0 feet over
and and just as be to
edge of the river he pile- -

at bis head
on the top of pile for or two
the ponderous hammer descended, striking
him on the bruising some
what. Tho him into the river
just as ail upriyer-packe- 't .passing, and

some mishap tho unfortunate was
entangled one of the wheels, and whirled
round and for an aud half be
fore he was discovered and released. lie
was up seuseless aud
to the wants were supplied.

he had eaten meal he
approached tho captain, asked :

Is anything like to
have V

no," replied tho canvasser, is I

nothing but this
I ejaculated the'eaptniu,

"what is il?"
The sweetly as he pro- -
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1'or Diseases cf the

Throat anil Lungs,

such as Couitha, Colds,

,Uronchitla,

Cough,

Asthma,

?Eif and Consumption.

tlw murvellou rtnee it Uah iruirel Uuimg the
last hall' centuiy.ia ft uillci'Ut il! uranrc to the
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tions. fUHiiuv l'r;T(nuu Ahvuys sfforiU

lelUT, aod po forms rnpM ciltcs ot tbe
mildor varieties of bi ouchh) tli order, &a ell as
tbe.mnre forpiidable dtf e.tf of InngB.

As iearecttrd totlilWroii.aiaikUbciUstres- -

dKvaieiTbin l the '1 trout nnd Chvu of
ChibUiond, it la iiivrdu.nble i l'oi.b) lu timely ,

tnnltitudes uere'ued mid rftoied to health.
ThU nietlicine unlns filtiiiU ,it every tilul, as"

the rnrp it in eonilantly prudish) nro u) ie
tuai.ible to be forolluii. No family ihuull be
Milhout il, and Hjo-- c who have iuhoiuhI It

nverulU.

cnnciNNiTi.

Kiulnent rhyski.ini throughout the country
preecribtt ittnud "Jerjfymi urttfii rctomiufud il
fiotu tUh- knowledge of ill euVott.

Or. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Wuftlcal ftuil AnHlyllcsl GlieniUU,

boU) 11 v au. iinutic.isw
Oct. la, lSTMjr

II

COUNTER,PLATF0Rlu,VAGCN WRftPK

a.GT AGENTS WANTED
jinn. iui rtyce U3I

iRVINSAFE&SCALECO.

r26S BROADWAY AT. Y,

721 CHESTNUT ST.PHILA. PA,

108 BANK ST.CLEVZ.O,
Marcr. si,

PAPEK BA03
ITOK SALS

AT TUB COLUMBIAN OFFICE,

M. C. SLOAN & BHD.,

Itt.l.O .SKI lit., I

.MaiiuTacturvrHOt

Carriages, Bu3gios, ihastonc, Sleighs,
rt.A'llollM WMIO.SS, c.

First-l- ass work alnajson lianJ.
IlKPAItllNtl NKATLY l)()NH.

I'rlces rcJuecd to suit tlie times.
Jan. s, 19)?. K

The Columbian Law Docket.

A complete record ror the UM'ot Attorneys.
nrrancrd for tho doclcpttntrof nil come,

conUtrilne 5"0 rntrt'S, with double Index, nda Is
tho most complete book for lawyer thnt la pub.
Ushed.

PBIOB, $3.50- -

Publialied by Brockway & Elwoll

Editor Mu Ppiprieton vf ihe roi.UMDIAN,

Drcl-t- t

11
.

I 1 ' mm.
I ,ntlt.Hlt-

I. tSmUx
tt rktch t tla.
Uairl j,t fctrxll.Jtt
Mr 4fv (if

! lltAtlft

kry Uln i4rl'in
il fenti' I'k U

Imi 4lnr4 Th
ftbova fcrfcUt Mat,

Ur (t raati.Lmmb taUllad tit
$1, Hnnlinirt rj mutt U U

" Tli IWhIii Clb," r,k rv fclffklr ef Vrts Uvt rtlMJ
Mil kk4, fti blc bktVU U H 4tln( Bi MlttbU la
fnt'dt. a cnintnn4UAa ktartllr 4m, JU. Xmm XW

poaraai ntri as .

, J. BTOCXMXH, 07 BOND TBKZT,irW York.
Jau. 5, 18T;-3- J V i Co.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE

riUCEOF PAINTS.

01LH,

lllltinnMl

DiiueiiEo,;

JAPAN DRYER

Strictly rt'KE WHITE .EAD 11 cenU tier
guaranteed equal to any in the market.

PUTTY.

poun

HONTOUR WHITi LEvVD at 10 cents per pouad,
equal to any for durability. r

MONTOUH SLATE PAINTS 8, and 10 cents per
pound, according to color,

MONTOUIl METALLIC! BROWN 8 centa per pound.
TUe best ot Iron Paint la Uie Market.

SlONTOUR METALLIC BHOWN dry i and 9 oeuts
per pound. A ccordlag to quantity.

Beat Quality of Paint Brushes at low prices.

PURE LINSEED OIL
winch wo buy In large quantities, direct from the

Manufacturer, and offer at tbe lowest Market
price.

BEST JAPAN DRYER.
'Acknowledged b all our le&dlnir Painters to be

best In tbe Market.
' jvu our (roods are guaranteed as represented anu
or palnta to be ground In pure Unseed oil, or tbe
la.ney refunded on demand.

aend for sample card and price list with testlmon.
tola.

HENRY S. HEAT;-Sol-

Manufacturer.
Kopert, Pa.

Mays. '78.-l- y.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

TXTM. F. BODINE, Iron Street below scc-- f
V ond, uioomBburg, Pa., is prepared to do al

kinds of

PAINTING,

GLAZING'

PAPER HANG

In tbe best styles, at loweatTprlcea, and at
noace.

Vartles barlDEr such work to da will save
aiang on me.

and

NO

abort

moncT

All work warranted to irtve ftatlsfactlon. Orders
solicited

WM. F. BODINE.

ALBRECHT & CO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

The AmriECiiT & Co. FiAKoa are
first-clan- s in every rasped, being

tha leading Philadelphia,
make by mubiciann and competent
judges., Through their extensive
liiciliticS, '!Mt3BH3. Albhecht & Co.
ure enabled, to turn out instruments
tlutt nro not nurpatitiod anywhere, and
Ftill sell them at prices within the
reach of all. No Piano is permitted
to leave their factory 'unlcss'Va'tisfac
tory to tho most minute particular,
hence their guarantee of five years
is - a thing of value. AH late im-

provements of importance are found
in these instruments.

Messrs. Albkecht Ji Co. have
tbe most Haltering Testimo-

nials frora.L. M. Goneaui-k- , Fbjuiz.
Abt.Oustavk Sattek, J.F. Himmelb-luci-i,

William Wolbieiter and
many other eminent artists, besides

' being abld Id refer to thousands of
private purchascrH, schools, semi-
naries, societies and teachers.

Pianos conscientiously belected per
orders by mail, carefully packed and
chipped eafcly to any partoftheworld.

air Far further particulars as to
references, prices aud terms, address,

ALBRECHT & CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

lyu, lsn.-l-

Verbatim Reporting.

TERMS! Actual travelling, boardlae-- . and Ulrfr
ezpeum-a- ; die dolluni a hebHlcn, tur takUii; tbe report;
tulltu ccuu a lollo, ( liuiidred wcrdii, ) for writing
mil Inm if.ttt'.hiintl.

aeru lua luuiur rfivru'u iu uuc uuj n,uia ur
fYru..l4 nrrv fnllnM. llu. nvtMiouar viui reiimt- -
rd, aud Itw IraaBcrlbtDg cliarvwl si
HlU'tui.'iiUiuloUo;ljul, , all aucb lusfa, U fewer
taaa titty fullua are uurvliaaed, tlie Ore dullani wilt

luarKWi.
AddrlhU. N. Walker. A.M.. Court4teno.

rapLer, lllooioburif, Culuuitila county, feakaylvit-ul- a.

Ituililence. Iron kUutl, Uivtica Third and
vntii h.

I

itrti im

f imp Wlib K. K. cirvls. Ewi. .ColumMan-bulld- -

loir; eutrance.opiKiblte tbe eabt iraU) to.Uie court- -
UUIbe 1I1IU, lull uvur, umv uvui wiikuii

omce-bou- rroai.t welve to one oVlock.
reb is,

JOU PIllNTINO

OF EVERY DE8RIPTI0N
EXECUTED PBOMPTLY

At tuk Qolvhuux Omo

liprlng water.

. . . 4aliRI ill ll mm BBS

BLCOMSBURG STATE NORM At SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTU1CV

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

T. M,M,D

lNutloa aealtbf ul. and eas;; ofaecj TtarMMekneWncM ' :. .
- V

Cuurioa of otudy prescribed by tho htatet ,

I Moil Scl.ool. II. Preparatory. III. Ulemeul;y.J IV, Clalcal.
A..l.in.tf,m,i I Aoi(tHnin..i'tV.;o-,nP.,ial- . ill. Coars In MihIb. IV. Course In Art. V. Conr-- In Pl.ys.cal Culture.

t he B- menunr UW" Clas-.l-a- l Cjdntej.an. . Ht W WWW . nnd ?Wton tjrix y inin. SrlideatM 31

jnft',',1 r.lu.t.cnLs: viuuvtb v

MMWffi TOJStf&ffiSfX aidi 'Sentine and c1s.cour,...af.rtM
Tiw tnl- renulieia Weber orrt-- r of cltlzemhlp. TiiBtlmm ilemand It. it is ono oi m ir. ",V n ,1

fflMSS's! JTZSaJS 7J& .t 'ni.W lid "M
:.Ualoui-,atlilri'- Ihe .

HON. WII.MA.H lil.Wlit.I.,
Bept. 8, .s.-i- y

.

L.

iin?urr

l'rr.lilcui llourtt t' Triipe

WHOLESALE DR UG EMPORIUM .

Corner Main and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, P A.

The undersigned having been engaged in the

business for tbe past eight years would call the attention of country

dealers to their large and varied stock.

They defy competition by any house in or out of tlie large cities.

Their stock consists of Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, F atcnt Medicines, Spices,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
BR O "W E S BLOCK.

Where may bo found a largo stock of Surgical Instruments,

Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

in a well regulated retail Drug Store.

They are also Sole Manufacturers of the celebrate

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND KXAMINK OUlt MOCK.

imioieir, bros.May 19, It-t- f.

.imsuwa

Then Buy MILLER BROS.'
and save d the cost of "tTT'K,'f T"1 AT 1) 4 rXTfll palntluir, and get a paint that
13 muen handsomer ana will xjll Jumi J1. It I, Vl.l 1 lasttnlcoa-longasan- y mnor
paint. Is prepared ready for use In white ir any color laouioany thousandaotthettnustuuildnigH
In the country, manv of which have beeL nalnted six years, and now look as well as v. hen llrst Dalnted.
This ClIKMIUAL I'AINT has talfen First rrcmlums at twenty of the Slate Fairs of the Union. Kamplo card

colors sent free. Adoresa M 1 LI. Kit llHOh, Hj Water street, Cleveland, Ohio.
Y. KNAMKL PAINT CO,, i;a.rrlbcektreet,N. V. Mayln, '16 ly.

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL FAINT CO.'S
and save d the cost of nil lll fin i t 1111 vuilntlm?. and iret a DaLut that
la mucn handHomer and win JX1 IJIUIVJAU J AJll J . labt twice aa long aa any otnr
paint. Is prepared ready tor use In white oronv color desired. Is on many thousands ot the Boost buildings

m country, niauy ox v.nico uaie Deen pain'ea sixeuri., una now iook as vteuoa wnennrst pjuiieu.
a CHEMICAL FaINT has taken Flrtt Fremluma at twenty of the Btate Fairs ot the Union. Sample card

iors acni. rrec. Addresa N. T. KNAMKL paist uu., lid 1'rlnco btreel, M. v., or iiiuuuits water atroet, Cleveland, Ohio. May ly.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
Dealer in Law Blanks, Sunday School Libraries, Depositary of the

Pennsylvania Bible Society,

WINDOW 0UBTA1NS, WALL PAPEE, PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD CARDS.

Books and supplies not on hand can be furnished

On Sho?-- t Notice ai the Most Reasonable Rates.
Store in Exchange Hotel Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Oct. s. 1815

HARMAN & HASSERT, Proprietors;
i

r.ant Ktrcel, Soutb Hide of IL. ti t , llailriuid llliioiiiNliurg', I'a
lebreetfully call tho attention of the public to ILe fullowliiif Malemonlst 'ihq;
HON unit ItHAMS t'ANTl.Mis. 'Hiey loako Ihe CUUiiiled Oiljlnal and

i plow IS. Jisouii xinua 01 jiepuirs, mien us wan
001 la, uuuuiea, , i j mu uu.u

i

nil kind

I'OIU'.

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
and aro prepared to furnish alt kinds of repairs, mich us mules, Hre Hjlck, Ax1., )iol.i)al and rt (all. They
make lue luiliruveu lirnie itir me 111. I'emi ..itr, 1110 inosi economical iiraio w uhe.
Thev nro ulsuDrfDared to furnish HAW ANDU1I1ST MILL MAV1UNKUY
pay ppeclal attention to the

manufacture

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Reapers, &c.
Tha proprietors belDg practical mechanics, havlnt'liad an ex'cilence of oier thirty years, tho publlfcafc

upon having all entrusted 10 inem done 111 uie liesi tianutrandut Fair prices.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
Arch Stroot. between 7tl) and 8th Sts.,

iiKia fiaHiiifo iue nose oi uie uliuuiou ine l,iouu uus u, iu ieiuiuicii uuu iniv,eu. pariora re-

furnished, new ai if, Ac. houte'ln all llaappolntmints Is unsurrasted lor 'tcir.tctt the culinary

leavored to extend the same comfoila to its as It had pieMouth In thla articular It stood
aloiiO,. . . .

3

I

i i

i
t l :

; i
,, .. ... ...

sir. u, w, Muwniiasaesocwicn-wm- i nimuiatcu, i.eo. i .uuiiiu, una tunarui. ucan, or r i, wayne,
Ilid., under Uie lliiu name cf tl. W. Mullln (In.

TLanklngjou for past patronage and ho lug extend the hospitalities of the H. Cloud v lib. the

W3.IM1 l5Kll I)AV.
Ju.sil. D. liAKKH, ltoom Clerk.
J. T. SK1LK8, Cashier.
reb.Ulni.

PUBLIC SALE
VALUATILK

REAL ESTATE!
THo u&derelgaed ulll fceU at prUaU sale

a vai;uablk farm,
tltuaU'J la Ft&blnffrrelt towabJp,C'olumbta county
bounded by lands of John Kantz. 8amoel Kboue,

ColeiiiaA'd htlrs, Cbai let. AU, Uanlel K wan and
WlULuia lluliije, contalnlDg about

150 ACRES,
of which about 115 art cleared, ou which la
erected

A GOOD FRAME 1IOUSK,
XHAMB 11AIIN, and all necessary oulbulldlsgs.
There Is also

A GOOD ORCHARD,
on ton premises

Terms will be made Vcown by catling oa the un--
aerugnva, ur By aaareaaing uira at Him water, fa.

MATH IAH KLINE.

,o la

of
IMPKOVED

11UUIUS JlUClsl.XS

Bii.M-iiM- ,!. rvii.i.vs,a;c. iney

rely1 work

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

Tha
patrons

to aamo

OF

acres

G. W. jNIULIJN&CO

0--- T. O?.,
Oil TUB

of a
Rev, K. E. Hale4a great story l)i

TBS WIOTt,
Itev, II, W, Iieechcr and Lyman Abbott;, Edltois.

Piincipal.

Wonderful Adventures 'Pullman,

CBRJgXXASr

llrecuer's ScrmouN,

and Abbott's Sunday-schoo- l Lessons cvy week.

AU the but Qontributon in the country.
V3.0Q per year. To clergymen, US.AO. Tbrer

nonlks 9U Irlul, 75 rents. Ajfenta wanUM. Hend
htump for sample copy, Addresa IIOIIATIUV', Kl.NU,
rublltlier, n 1'arlt l'lac, ew Vork.

wl

Is not easily earned to turn) times but It
can b$ made in three- months by anyone
of elthersex, In any pario tho country

tntr to work steadily at the eioptcymcut
furnish. 144 per week Ui jour ova town.that we

ion neea not oe away irom uome' urer nigoa you
can Hire ) our boli time to tha work, or onr your
iipare momenta. It costs nothing fo try tut buav.
neMi. irrwasnu tjvuiuwiru. Auumm ub4jw.v,
II. IIilutt 4t Co., fortiaad, Kalsc

ytb.U II Ijr.

5

B rv-A- Mi,,.".

m

riJsftifiMUH Ail

rurnl'lilnff lutein- -

mnrme tlivlr .time
leaMnv school,

cm.. ,t. i. riii:i:.i:.

BLOOMSB U .B.O

MARBLE WORKS,
T..L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN 8TKEET, flF.LOW MAHKKT.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all Hmh 0

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOEKS

Wo use thQ beat AMKHICAN and ITA r IAN Marble,
ne has on hiui't and furnishes to onW

MOXUiIB.rS,
T011HS,

HEADSTONES,
URX.S, VASES, Ac.

Every variety ot Marblo euttlns neatly exreuted At

tho lowest market prices.
A loin? jimetleal experience and personal attention

to iMiilnoss unkes tho proprietor conndent or jjlvlns
satisfaction. All onleis by mall promptly attended
to. I1, o. box sui.
JffirA'. H. 11 or: Jcliitml free of fAnrc"TQa

Aug. 21, 'tl-l- V. I GVNTON, I'roprlelor.

Important to Lawyers.
Justices ot ttic Iv.wo, ConstuWes, llxcciitors.

(luardUD, Tuvrmlilp omcerK, 11ml busl-nef-

men generally.

Wo liavo nn liaiul a larsro asanrtnient of lesul
UankH lor the use of Attorneys, .lusllccsauil s

blanks of nil kinds, Note ami lieeclpt books
lor AuinuiLsiraiura tc.

1' 11 1 u 1. 1. 1 .

ATTOllN IIYS ULAN KS.

Iireelrw for Huiamons.
" Kl. Fa.
" " Halo to take Depositions.

cliooso Aiuitruturs.
1 cents apiece, or 1 1.75 per hundred.

Petition for Appointment of fluardlan.
" cltatlnn

riulc to tako Depositions.
Narr In Debt, with L'onlesalon,

' Assumpilt.
Mechanics Ll;n.
4 cents cneli or W.r,o per hundred,
rclltlonfor sale of Ileal Kat.Ho a cents cadi.

.il'stick's nr. vnks.
fiubpecno-s- , Summons, Wanants, Kxecutlonb,lM fo

so ceuus euvii.
Leaea . C cents each
llltio Deeds 111

lieeih la " "
Airnieinents ti "
ilrphanM court Sales - IU for $1 Co

Conslablo'a halen a cents each
Mortirairo and Itoud VI '
All kinds ot Notts - I ' '

llecetpts, Notes, Hcliool Orders, Poor Orders, Rtoro
Orders, neatly liounil, cdustuntly on baud, or made
to order on shot t notice.

Wearo prepared to do neater Job work than any
other omce tu this county.

HUOCKWAV & KI.WEI.I.,
Kdltors ond Vroprletors

of tho COLI'MDIAK,
i;1(iii,Ijih'l', r.t

GLENN 'S
strzi'irun soap.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
Heautifiks the CoMrlENiox, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and (Shut,
Heals Sokes and Abrasions or thu
Cuticle anu. Cou.NTKRAcrs Cumagion.
This .Standard External KemeJy for Eruii-tion- s.

Sores and Injuries, of the SUn, not only
KEMOVES'rRQM THE COMPLEXION ALL S

arisinp from local Impurities of the
blood and. obstrnction of the iwres, but also
those produced by the sun and ind, sw.li as
Ian and freckles. It lenders the cuticlb
MAfeVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and I'l IANT,
and being a wholesome BEAUT1F1KK U far
preferable to any cosmelic.

Allthe remedial auvantaoes ofSuu
HlUK llrns are insured uv j in: use or
Olenn'H .Sulphur Setup, which in addi.
tion to its purifjiiiK eflccts, remedies and

Hheumatism ami Guiit.
It also UlfclNFF.t.TS CIOTHINO and linen

and, PREVENTS UlSEASM CUHMll.MCATLll liV
CONTACT With the 1'fcRSON.

It ihssolvis Daniiruff, presenu bald-
ness, and retards' (jrayness of the hair.

Physicians sjwalc of It in high term?.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Sake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. U. The ccot cjltc arc triple the kLc of iSo &4

35 tints,

"'UIITS HAIR AMI WHISKI'lt UVK,"
Illack or llnmu, 30 Cents.

C. S. CUinaWOX, IWr, 7 Sixth Av5.Y.
UCt. y,

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

, A, IIGRRlKd
T) ESl'EOTFOLLY announces to the public

SNYDEU'rf TANNERY,
told8tandl IlloomsburL-- . Pa., alihe
forksofthe Kspy and Ueht hired
ruadn, where all descriptions tit
leather Mill hn mailH In llui nvu.t

mibstnutlal and workmanliLe manner, and sold at
prices to suit the tliues. Tho highest pilculncaah
mil UI nil nines ot ikiiu mr

(1 R K K N HIDES
of every deacrlptlon In the country. The public pat

liloomsburK, Oct, I, ran.

MORRIS MICHEL,
PUACTICil, 1'IAXO 91.ilf.CR,

VVAXK AMI ItlllMIIlKlt.
1ILU0MSUU11G, l'A.

tir rr CLASii riANoa and oiioaks rou sale.
BBC UNO HANp 1'IAKOS TAKEN IN KlL'HANQli

UkUlKlt DYMAJLPllOtlrTLYKXECUTlill.

RAIL' ROAD TIME TABLES

plllLADEf.l'llA AND ItKADINO ltOAD

AllIlANUKMUNT 01'
THA1N9.

July 12, 1S7C.

I'ASSENGLll

trains t.nrri nrri:iiT s rntinws fFrKpiTrxtriit
I'or New York, I'lillndeli Ma. I.toHIiik, mtn' (

rainaqno, c., tl,Ps n.m
Till Calllllli.u. II,BK ti. in. rmrt , t

for Vlllliusiiort,c,!Sti,M ti. in.mnis c

TIIAINS10H HVrKHT IVAVt AS l(lll(ll.,,nlM,A k

CKI'TED.)

lare New Vork, t,4i a. in.
tcaro I'lillarlelpliln, 0,1.', n. m.
Leaio lleadlnsf, 11,3 n. in., Pottsvllle, 12,1(1 p. m

and Tainaqua, 1,S0 p. in.
Leave Cutis Issi), 0,so.6,56 n.m. and ,m p. m.
Leave iviliiainspon lis n.m.lJ.im m. andr.,oo p. m
Pnsn njera n r (1 fiom New York and l'Lllaile

phla iro throujr i Itlioiit change of cars.
.1. C. WflOTTUN,

"CnCrnl
C. , HANCOCK.

Uencr.il llckit cent.
Jan. li i lii-- u.

TUIiTllKUN
COMPANY.

CKNTltAI, llAIl.WAY

On nnd nflcr Xovemlicr seth. 1S73, trains will ?at,.
NIIMUtm nsf,.llow:

MMlTint.Mil).
Urle .Mull S..-- . . inn-- l.'lnilru Mi o

" i'uni.ii(U,ls,"i:i :,. ; , , ,.i
llochener t.ia "
Niagara n 40

llenovo accoinniodalkull.ioc. 111. niilu- Vii iiiu
rtlMST). in.

Illmlro Mall 4.H1 a. 111., arrlni Klralra lo.m u, u.
HUlIuloi:.iirss8;.lJ.n. lu. anlie lluffiiluH.!ii...

MJl'TIIUAKI).
uunalo Ilxprcss . a. in. nrrlie larilsMirir am 11. n.

" llalllmuu- - s.ia "
Llmlra Mall 11.15 a.m., nnlie llutilslii.ri.- Uu

' wnili'iiniui. 'iu
' lilllllll UIU I.. ' i

" Wu. liliiiii.ii "

iliirrtsiiuriiteoiuniuUntloii s.411 p. 111. uiuu 1 tin
bun; lu.su p. in.

nl Ivl- ltaIULiK.i t 'tat a. m
' Washington a.m "

Cile Mall 12.M a. in. arrlie m.
" Ualllmoiu s.40
" Washington 10.t& 11

All dally except Sunday.

D. 31. 110Y1', Jr., Ocncral rasscngcr Agon
A. J. CASSATT, Ocncral Jtacane

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
riiiluueliiliia & Ki ic II. II. bi Moil.

WINTEIi TIME TAliLE.

ON ami after SUNDAY, NOV. 2G, 1870
thu trains on the 1'hll.idclphla ii lirlollall

liuail Lin Mon lll run as furious:

WKSTWMW.

EHIl! MAIL leaves Vork
" " " I hlladi-lphl- j

" " " Iialllinou-
11.111 ISUllllf

' ' " Wlllliimspurt
I.ULU IIIIVUQ

p. Ill

11. M
m
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